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We hone onr c .! friend of the WilArmy of the Potom.tc if it ha 1 notTHEO- - BUERBAUMSTATE OF , In the Superior

Tffv Vi fSnnlina V MT. VERNONCarlisle Named far President.

A Pinging Tar iff--J "or-- Revenue Plat-fat- m

Adopted by the Kentucky
Democrats.

Frankfort, Ky., Maj 7. The
Livery Slate !

M. If. AREY
.Present his compliments to the nntiTf

and respectfully solioit a trial of hig p
talilisment. It is complete in a ,i

Horses, Buggies, Carriages,
Phaetons, Wagons, &c.

fcHK 18 CONFIDENT OF ClVtXc
SATISFACTION.

Special provision and favorable rate. fHoarding and keeping horses. r

Drovera will find yood Stalls and Rhat this plee. es
SM-ia- l accommodations for the )nn.a.

oJ Commercial Travelers.
Lee Street. Salisbury. N r

36:tf

m Iinil'-W- . Tirap
Just received a Fresh lot of

TURNIP SEED
of all the different kinds, CHEAPEN lhB
ever at ENNISS' Dm o Store.

WIZARD OIL,
The Great RHEUMATIC CURE of the dtJ
also for LAME BACK, at

ENNISS' Dure Saohk.

SIMMUFS Mr MEDICINES

AT REDUCED PRICES, AT

ENXISS'.

FRUIT JARS,
AM

RUBBERS FOR JARS,
- At EXNI8S

SAVE Y0UB FRUIT !

Scares Fruit Preservative
Without the use of Scaled Cans. Tbe

CHEAPEST ami ONLY SCKE KIND

KNOWN. Pekkkcti.y I1ak.vi.eks. Call

and trv it.
At ENNISS' Dun. irione

l:tf.

RICHMOND iMNVlUE R R
' i 'iiJ xi, 144

N. C. DIVISION.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS (ICING EAST.
Jan. 6ln, 1884. No. 61 ii. ill,

Daily. llailv.
Leave Charlotte 358 a.m. 8. 03 j i. jn." 8alisburv .'. 5.31 "

" High Point.. .47 ' 10.42 "
A rr. Greensboro ... 7.27 " n.i.j "
Leave G reensboro . 'J.45 "
Arr. ilillsboro 11.49 "

" Dnrbam 12 27p.m.
41 Raleigh 1.43

Lv. 3.00 "
Arr. Goldaboro 5.15 '

No. 15 Daily except Saturday,
Leave Greer.nboro 4 20 . in.
Arrive al Raleii 11.54 . in.
ArriveatUoldshoro 5.00 a.m.

No. 51 Connect at Greensbor? with K & b
R R fur all points North, Kast ami Went of
Danville. A t Salisbury with V X C K K for
all points in Western N C At (mldsboro
with W & W R R dailv. No. 51 and 53

conueel at G reensboro with R & I) K K anil
for all points on (lie Salem Branch.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

has just received

FISHING TACKLE
of all kinds. V

BALLS. nMARBLES.
TOPS.

and
CROQUET SETS.

Now is the time to

PAPER YOUR ROOMS
and make home mf "e. I have the
largest assortment, ofo

WALL PAPER
New Patterns, New Stock, with tasty and
nice bordering to match.

My line of

FRENCH CANDIES
Is the lest in town. I receive fresh goods
every week.

Do you want something good to cat ?

I keep just the nicest

FANCY GROCERIES
You ever put into your mouth.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

STATIONERY,

NOVELS.

TUTT'S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arise three-fourth- s of

the diseases of the human race. These
armotoms indicate their existence : Lou of
Appatitc, Bowels costive, Sick Heart
auave, fullness after eating, aversion to

ae rtion of body or mind, Eructation
JS Irritability of temper, jLow

spiriU, A feeling w havi ng neglected
duty, Ilnlue, Flutter! ii sr at tho

Heart. Iot lie fore the eves. hicUlv col
ored trine, CONSTIPATION, and dc- -

mand the use Of a remedy that acts directly
OB the Liver. As a Liver medicine TUTT'S
KUUf bare no equal. Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin la also prompt ; removing
Jl impurities through these three " scav-
enge rs of the system," producing appe.
tite, sound digestion, regular stools a clear I

skin and a vigorous bod v. TUTT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere!
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Sold eYery where, a.Tc. OrtW.4 4 Murray St.,N .Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Hair or Whiskers changed In-

stantly to a GbOMT Black by a single ap-
plication of this DTK. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of S)l.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.
TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE.

The Talley Iitial Itt la
OF VIRCINIA. i

HOME OFFICE, STAUNTON, VA.

The Cheapest. Safest, and Most Reliable Ltfc In- -

surance now offered the public is found In the Val
ley Mutual, which enables you to carry a $1,000 life
I Ucy at an actual average cost of per annum.

For further information, call on or address
J. W. MCKENZIE. Agent.

May 20, 1883. Salisbury, N. c.

BOOTS. SHOcS St, GAITERS, made to
order: All Work First Lhiss-Heventeen'- F.x- -

Serience. All Material of the best grade, and worklatest styles
Ready made woi k always on hand Repairing

ur.mj auu inywM uuur. urm i iij niaiifirompr
ij init-u- . Wsuiy. QALISBt .T, N.C

N" O TI CE!
JOHN F. EAGLE,

FASHIONABLE

SHOE

BOOT
AND Jala,

ys. A. K KR,
Invites your attention lo his shop, oppositeMayor's Office. Repairing neatly and Drompt-l- y

done. All grades of goods made to order
Oct. 1st. 'Sl:( f.

L
JONES OF BIN8H&MT0N,

JUT. vr

uui mm"-- u uuu yuti JTtt,
. . : royal, valuable hnx
lot feTtS,vsytSnnvUle Way .f maklnS mo" mo

r v win scan, youSSrcSSSS m. "me only.JSSPJSr adPted 5 sees;

Fitters
Suffering from a general want of tone, and
its usual concomitants, dyspepsia and
nervousness, is seldom derivable from the
use of a nourishing diet and stimuli of
appetite, unaided. A medicine that will
effect a removal of the specific obstacle to
renewed health and vigor, that is a genuine
corrective, is the real need. It is the pos-
session of this grand requirement which
makes Hostetter's Stomach Bitters so
effective as an invigorant. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers generally.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY!

MRS. KATE MEDERHACH,
Is pleased to announce to the ladies of

Salisbury and surrounding country, that
she has oened a MILLINERY STORE in
Crawford's new building on Main Street,
adjoining the room formerly occupied by
Blaekmcr &. Taylor as a Hardware House.
She is prepared to fill orders and respect-
fully invites ladies to call and inspect her
stock. Can supply on short notice any
article not in Store. Believes her work
will not only give satisfaction but pleasure.
Will fill orders promptly and at charges
as moderate as possible. Indeltiblc stamp-
ing on any kindof material for Imidjng
and embroidery, also free hand drawing
for Mottos, Hat bands. Handkerchiefs, &c,
any size, plain to elaborate.

Mar. 27:tf.
Kend six cents post nee . and

A Prize;receive free, a costly box of
goods which will help you to
more money rlzht awiav than

anything else in t liis world. All. of either sex. suc-
ceed from tlrHt hour. The broad road to fortune
opens the workers and Is aosoluiely sure.
Al once uirt'SK, Tkok t Co., Augusta, Maine,

DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
lauxily Use.

For Scarlet and
Typhoid Fevers,
Diphtheria, Sali-
vation, Ulcerated
SoreThroat, Small
Pox, Measles, and

all Contagious Diseases. Persons waiting on
the Sick should use it freely. Scarlet Fever has
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it after
black vomit had taken place. The worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

Fevered and Sick Per- - SMALL-PO- X

sons refreshed and and
Bed Sores prevent- - ' PITTING of Small
ed by bathing with Pox PREVENTEDDarby s Fluid.

Impure Air made A member of my fam-
ilyharmless and purified. was taken with

For Sore Throat it is a
Small-pox- . I used the
Fluid.; the patient wassure cure.

Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was not
For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Piles, the house again in three
Chafing, etc. weeks, and no others

Rheumatism cured. had it.- -J. W. Paxk-inso- n,

Soft White Complex-
ions

Philadelphia.
secured by its use.

Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Breath, DiphtheriaCfeanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Erysipelas cured.
Burns relieved instantly. The physicians hereSears prevented. use Darbvs Fluid veryDysentery cured. successfully in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stollenwerck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-
cided

healed.
advantage. It is In cases ofDeath it

indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used about
Wm. F. Sand-for- d, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent Ph.slctan, J. MARION

SIMS, M. D., New
York, says: " J tajJScarletFeT convinced Prof. Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

VanderbUt University. Nashville. Tenn.I testify to the most excellent qualities of ProfDarbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant anddetergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with which I am ac-
quainted. -- N T. Lupton, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Recommended byHon. Alkxanher H. Stephens, of Georgia
Rev. Chas. F. Dekms, D.D., Church of UiStrangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LeContb, Columbia. Prof., University ,S.C.ev. A. J. Battlb, Prof. Mercer Univers ty ;Rev. Geo. F. Pibrc. Bishop M E. ChurchV

COISPKNSABLK TO EVERY HOME.Perfectly harmless. Used internally or
externally for Man or Beast.rne Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and wehave abundant evidence that it has done everythinehere claimed. For fuller information get of you

Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,
J. H. ZKILIX CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA.

The Old Mullein Plant.
While na- -

turo has
been sparing
in giving us
an abund-
ance of her
valuable
minerals,
she has by
an All-wis- e

provision
been gener-
ous in the
prolific dis-
tribution of
such vegeta-
tion she has
given for
medicine,
ana science
in its eager

been that too many changes had al-

ready taken place in the army.'
'What isour estimate of General

Sherman ?'
'Sherman,' -- Mr. Davis snid, 'was

looked upon in the South as Alaric
was by the Romans. He was their
'scourge of God.' He was cruel, yet
he was a great strategist.'

'Yes,' interrupted Miss Davis, 'lie
was an inhuman monster. What he
did not use he destroyed.'

'Sherman hesitated,' Mr. Da vis con-
tinued, for a long time between join
ing the Confederate army and the
Union army. We were uncertain
which he would do. He finally join-
ed the Union army, thinking, I sup-
pose, that he could gain more.'

'My idea,' remarked Mr. Davis, 'is
that Meade was the most skillful gen-
eral in the Federal army. Gen. Lee
once said to me that he could under-
stand the movements of all the geuer-al- s

in the Federal army easier than
those of Gen. Meade. Those above
Meade never allowed him lo display
his full power. He was hampered
and kept down through je dousy.'

Mr. Taylor 'How did you regar.l
McClellan?'

'Well, sir, McClollan was the best
trained soldier in the war. While
Secretary of War I sent him on three
important missions --one to Lurope to
study

.
military methods. He returned

vyiih a better knowledge of military
discipline and methods than was pos-
sessed by any man in this country

Mr. Taylor 'Could he have enter-
ed Kiel i m oiid if he had pushed on
over the Chicainauga V

'Well Mr. Davim auswerd, laugh-
ing, 'I once knew a farmer who said
that if his foresight had been as good
ns his hindsight he might have mude
a fortune on eotton. Something of,
the same kind was probably the fault
with McClellan. If he had known
the weakness of the Confederates, and
had thrown his army acrtms the river,
1 think he could have entered Rich-
mond. We thought he would, aud I
believe Lee thought so too.'

Mr. Taylor -- 'Whom do you regard
as the greatest of the Confederate gen
eralaf

'I consider Gen. Albert Sidney
Johnston a the greatest general pro-
duced on either side during the late
war. Gen. Lee stands next in my
estimation, and as we move away
from the war his desperate struggle
against u verw helming numbers will
be a marvel in war annals'."

"Mr. Lincoln was a vulgar joker,"
Mr. Davis said, "but withal he was a
great man. lie was wise and he was
honest. He could have i en of great
good to the South if he had lived,
and his untimely death was a great
loss to us."

He was quiet and apparently in
deep meditation for several minutes,
and resumed :

"Yes, it was a great losf, for he
was succeeded by a low, mean dem-
agogueJohnson and a demagogue
is the woist of men. Johnson was
unschooled, but a man of great native
ability. He had no convictions, aud
tried to please all. Lincoln was a
man of great vigor of mind, although
he was plain and rough. If Mr.
Lincoln had lived the S-uit- would
have had a President that understood
her condition, and he would have
been of more benefit to her than any
other man could possibly have been.
He was an honest man. His death
was a great misfortune to the South."

Something Sweet from Kansas,

Congressman Peters Distributes Stm-pie- s

of Sugar Raised in His State.

Every Representative in Congress,
says the Washington Post, was the
recipient on yesterday of a sinaJI box
bearing a printed label "Sorghum
Sugar from Kansas Sugar Company,
Sterling, Rice County, Kansas; Ex-

tra C Crop of 1 883." The donor of
these boxes, which were filled as per
label, wag Judge Peters, the member
whose claim to a seat in the House
was recently confirmed by an almost
unanimous vote. There were two
large sorghum sugar factories in the
Seventh Kansas district and Judge
Peters sent to one of them for samples
of their product in order that one of
the promising industries of his State
might be brought to the- - attention of

the law-make- rs. The sugar is a deli-

cate, light brown and extremely
troug in its sweetening capacity. The

company represented by the samples
has such confidence in the business
that it has just increased its plant
from $60,000 to $100,000.

A Druggist's Mistake. A tele-
gram dated at Pittsburg, Pa., May
13, says: "The small child of F. B.
Ward, of Allegheny City, died last
night from the effect of morphia giv-
en by a drug-stor- e clerk named Louis
Seilz in mistake for calomel. When
the clerk was informed of t he Jerrible
results of his mistake he dropped to
the floor unconscious, and it is feared
thai the shock may prove fatal. This
is the second death from the blunders
of druggists during the past week.
On Saturday a clerk HrSpoheu's drug
store gave aqua ammonia and sweet
oil in mistake for castor oil, and the

Hurt n County. J Court.
Hannah Dougherty, Pl'ff )

ngainst Ann Grimsley j Petition to
husband Win. Gmnaley,
Elizabeth Hit has-- sell land
Wand Wm. Hicks and
others, Deft. J for Partition.

This cause coming on for further dircc-- t
ion. and it appearing to the satisfaction of

the Court that Elizabeth Hicks and her
husband Win Hicks, two of the defendant
above named are ncn residents of this
State. It is hereby ordered that publica-
tion be made in the "Carolina Watchman,"
a weekly newspaper published in the town
of Salisbury, for six successive weeks not

the above named non resident defen-
dants to be and appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of Rowan coun-

ty at the Court House in Sal isbuiy on Mon-

day the 23rd day of June, 1884. and answer
or demur to the petition, which has been
tied in the above entitled action : and if
thev tail so to answer or demur, the Plaln-tiff'wi- ll

apply to tho Court for tu relief
demanded in the said petition.

J. M. HoRAH,
8i6w C. S. C. Kowan county.

BBS. J. J. & . tt. SUMHLEBSLL.

OFFICE :
CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

ofkice nor ns :

8 to 10 a. M. and 3 to 5 r. if.
37 Cm

wanted for The Lives
of all the PresidentsAGENTS of the U. 8. The larg
est. handsomest, best

book ever sold tor less than twice our price. The
fastest selling book in America. Immense profits
to agents. All Intelligent peopl want It. Any ons
can become a successful agent. Terms free.

Haujot Book Co. HtrtUnd, Maine.
Mr

THANKS, THEY COMR !

Oar Stock Constantly BeDlenisM

UNDER TEE FIRM SAME OF

rLVisER at moRnr.
Wm. J. Pf.UM.MKit. long known es the bei

Harness and Saddle Maker who ever did busis
aess in Salisbury, presents his compliment-t- o

old friends and patrons with an invitation
n call and. see hi present slock of new
Harness, Saddles, Collars, Ac. He warrants
sat ufiietioii lo every purchaser of New Stock,
and also Ills' repair work. .Rates ad low as a
ool article will admit of. Gall and see.

PLTJMMER 4 MORGAN.

W':8TERN N. C. RAILROAD.
OFFICE OEX. PASSENGER AGENT,

Salisbury, N. C, MAY 11th, 1884
SCHEDULE.

WEST.
Train No. t, (Train No. 1.

KAST. STATIONS. I WEST.

Ar. t.5J a. m. Salisbury Lv. 12.05 a. m.- 1JU " statesvllle Ar. 1 3S
11.17 a. m. Newton S.4S
1143 Hickory s.
IQ.M Morpanton US- tJtt " Marlon 5.41

4 S.4S " Old Fort 6.20
Hound Kno b S.5S 4

i.w " Mark Mountain 7.59
Aitbevllle 8.SS

6.332 ' Alexander's 9.4S
Marshall 10.32

I.T. 4.00 Warm Spring 11.1

Train No. s.) (Train No.
KAST. STATIONS, i WEST.

Af, 4.40 p. (tt. AwhevtMe Lv. S.20
1:40. 44 Pigeon Klver Ar. 11.12

Lv. 1.36 Waynesvllle 11.28

Trains No. 7 and s run dally except Sunday.
Train No. 4 eonnects at Salisbury with B. & D. R.

Jl. , for ail points North and East.
Train No. 3 connects at Salisbury with R. k D. R.

H., from all points south.
Train No. 1

tJennects at Salisbury with R. lJ. R. R. from
all points North and from Raleigh. Connects at
Hates vUe with A.T.U). Div. of C. C. A. R.
K. Connects at Warm Springs with . Tenn., Ya.
6 U. R. u. tor Mormtown pd PQt w est s.

No. 2
Cennects at Warm Springs with E. T.Va Oa.R.R.
from Morrtstown the West S. y. connects at

talesvllle with A. T. A O. Dir. of C C. Jf A. R. R.
and at Salisbury with R. ftD. R it for al points
Keith and East and for Raleigh.

Through Tickets
n sain Salisbury, Statesvllle, Ashevllle and tfee

Warm Springs to all ptfnclpal cities.

W, A. TURK,
A. O. P.. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KKKK CKAUIE. L. U. CLEMENT.

CRA1GE & CLEMENT,

S a i. is.ru nv, JJ. C
Feb. 3rd, 1881.

JSLACKMER & HENDERSON

J
fielisbury , jf. CL

Jan. 2Sd, tf.

1 M. MOCORKLE. T. F. KLUTTZ

IflrCtRKLE & KLtTTZ,
ATTORNEYS akd COUNSELORS

Salisbury, N. C7

i0ko en Council Street, opjHUo !Ue
Coaa Howe.,

37ttf

- . ...-- . .

HARDWARE.

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE
AT LOW FIGURES

( alUn tfce undersigood at NO. 2. Granite
ow. D. A. ATW1.
Ag2it for th.9 :,CardwallThrsshcr."

MLjjvWurv N. C,, .lane 8tfa .tf.

mingtun Star will now "let no" on the
Tariff matter and S.un Randall. Let us
all pnll together and elect a Democratic
President and Democratic Senate, as well
as a Democratic Hoiine, ami then we'll re-

form the tariff, abolish the tax 01 farm
products, and do a heap wf goad things.

Char. Observer.
Seeitud the motion.

HORRIBLE 1

Whole Families Poisoned
The heart's blood curdles and. the brain

crows dizzy as the poisoned mofster hunts
down the father, prostrates the gentle mother,
and destroys daughter and son. Children are
wrecked and disfigured with the poisoned
blood of Scrofula, King's Evil. Rheumatism
and Syphilitic and Cutaneous Blood Taint;
and parents suffer from enlarged Glands, Old
Ulcers, White Swelling, Kidney Troubles, Dis- -

!OI the Bones. Eczema, Catarrh.
The above diseases are seldom cured be

cause the treatment requires too much time,
too much money, and true remedies are scarce.
A speedy and concentrated Blood Purifier is
now offered effecting

BLOOD BONES
before one bottle has been used. It contains
no mercury or other mineral or vegetable poison,
and Is the only speedy Blood Poison remedy
known. One bottle proves Its magical effect's
in the quick cure of Scrofula, Syphilis, and
cutaneous diseases. The remedy alluded to,
is known as B. B. B. Botanic Blood Balm,
sold by Druggists, large bottles 1.00; six for
$6.(10. Expressed on receipt of price. Send for
printed proof.

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Oa.

DRY THY TEARS.
As you scan the following terrio.e cases

which have been cured as If by magic.
Syphilitic Blindness Mrs. Wm. Rich-

mond. Atlanta. Two bottles B. B. H restored
fflfSB?ti ....

i ScKOKn. a u of the elands.
A. J. H ., Atlanta. Seven bottles B. B. B. cured.

Kidney Trouble and Syphilitic Rheuma-
tism J. H., Atlanta, cured with six bottles.

Pocl Sunning Ulcer. A. P. McDonald, At-
lanta, cured with two bottles B. B. B.

Abscess or Liter J. L. Forest, Atlanta,
cured with two bottles B. B. B.

Syphilis or 15 Years Ms. S., of Rome, Ga.,
cured in two months with B. B. B.

Scrofula Frank Joseph's son, Atlanta,
cured with one bottle B. B. B.

Chronic Blood Poison. A. P. W., Hamp-
ton, Oa., cured as if by magic with B. B. B.

Scrofulous Ulcer Wm. Sealock, on Dr.
Guild's place, cured with one bottle B. B. B.

Primary Syphilis Felix Foster, Atlanta,
cureu wiui tnrce ooiue a. o. D.

Eczema Mrs. B.. Atlanta, ten rears stand
ing;, cured with three bottles B. B. B.

A printed list of cures mailed any one.

BONKOCINE
Will cure any case of O. and O., under three
days without loss of time, change of diet, or
internal treatment. It Nkvek Fails. $1.50
par bottle. Druggists. Expressed anywhere.

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Salisbury ly J. II. Knnisa.

C. M. ATWELL,
AT KROST WIXDOW OK

rtmf F'u.xrxxl'taure Store
Mais Street, Salisbury, N. O.

Will repair Clocks, WntHies Jewelry, ete.
All work warranted. Will slso keep a full
line i' New First-Clas- s Clocks.

Try nic and save money ly having good
work done at living figures.

March 18 lS4.-G- m

i week at home. $ out tit. free. Pav ab$68 solutely sure. No risk, capital not re--
niired. iteaaer. tr you want easiness
it whioii persons of either sex. young

or ol I, can m i!ce givat pay all the time they work,
with thJ-Jlut- J : !rttiitv, write for particulars to

II. Hai.!,ktt& Co., Portland, Maine.
13:ly

OH jblst Ash
MI Kill

mm
J. S. McCUBBINS & CO.,

Having been u.iuble to close out

their entire stock as heretofore ail-vertis-
eil

have deterniineJ to go on

again and have just returned from

the

NORTHERN MARKETS
with a full New Stock of desirable

GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats,

Straw Goods,

Clothing,

GROCERIES,
Drugs, Queensware, Fish, Bacon,

Lard, Corn, Flour, &c, all of which

they offer lower than ever before for

cash or first class Chattel Mortgage.

FERTILIZERS
They have a full line of the highest
Standard Fertilizers. If you want
the best Cotton and Tobacco fertili- -

?crs be san t0 call on "'" before

jsaltburv, N. C A,.ril 3, ,884.

Democratic Stale Convention, to se'ect
delegates tu the Chicago convention,
met here to-da- y. Charles Offut, of
Bourbon, was chosen temporary chair-

man, and Thomas P. Carol hers, of
Newport, secret si ry, Boyd Winchester,
of Louisville, was cJioseii permanent
chairman. The following resolutions
wore adopted :

We deny the right of the Govern-
ment to surrender its taxing power
to corporations or individuals which
is the result both of the theory and
practice of the Republican party, and
we denounce the present tariff which
burthens the people with excessive
war taxes in time of pence as a mas-

terpiece of injustice, inequality and
false pretences. Wc arraign the Re-

publican party as the creator and de-

fender of the system which has im-

poverished many industries to subsi-
dize a few ; which has prohibited
imports that it might purchase the
products of American labor and de-

grade American commerce from the
first to an inferior rank on the high
seas ; which has cut down the sales of
American manufactures at home and
abroad, and has depleted the returns
from American agriculture, an industry
followed by half our people. It costs
the taxpaypcis five times more than
it yields to the treasury. It promotes
fraud, fosters smuggling, corrupts of-

ficials, enriches the few by forcing
bounties from the many, and favors
dishonest bankrupt merchants above
honest ones. We assert the doctrine
of the constitution that all taxation
shall be exclusively for revenue, and
demand that no more revenue shall
be collected than is required to meet
the expenses and obligations of the
Grovernment economically adminis-
tered.

Believing that no geographical lines
should exist in this country as a test
of eligibility to any office in the gift
of the whole people, but that the stan
dard ol honesty, competency, nudity,
and constitutional citizenship alone
should prevail, Kentucky recommend-- .

to the Democracy of the Union for the
Pi esideucy of the United States him
whose elevation to the third office in
the nation was the first step to the
obliteration of the strife of the fate
civil war; who was first to lead his
party back to its own national plat- -

.vTJL !

torcraost exponent of all the living
Democratic principles of to-da- y, Hon.
John (J. Carlisle.

Henry Waterson was appointed
ch tii man of the Committee ou Reso
lutions. He was loudly called for by
the convention, and when he appear-
ed on the platform with the resolu-
tions in his hand the house rose and
cheered him vociferously. He made
a brief speech congratulating the Ken-
tucky Democrats on their wisdom and
courage. He reviewed the situation
in a few eloquent sentences and then
read the resolutions, which were unan-
imously adopted amid great applause.

A Talk Willi Jeff. Davis.

Opinions lie
.

is Said to Have Express- -fa 4ca About Uranl, Sherman and Lin-
coln.

The Indianapolis (Ind.) Journal
states that Mr. Wm. L. Taylor, a
prominent lawyer of that city, recent-
ly visited Mr. Jefferson Davis at his
home, near Beanquoir, Miss., a small
station on the Louisville and Nash-
ville Railroad, midway between Mo-
bile and New Orleans. Mr. Taylor
describes the home of the Confederate
leader as a typical old-tim- e planta-
tion mansion, ona story in height,
with spacious halls and imposing por-
tico. The house lies in view of the
Gulf, and is surrounded by a thick
grove of orange and magnolia trees.
Mr. Taylor says that he was received
cordially by Mr. Davis, and, after
they had talked a few moments, Mrs.
Davis and her daughter, a handsome
young lady, awared in the room,
accompanied by a young Chicago
lawyer. Mr. Davis insisted that he
should remain in the house over night.
During the evening the conversation
turned upon the war, and Mr. Davis
talked freely upon all subjects, that
were brought up.

wnat is the Southern estimate cf
the federal generals ?" inquired Mr.
Taylor.

I cannot give you the Southern es-
timate,' Mr. Davis replied. I can
give you my own estimate.'

'What do you think of Grant?'
was asked.

Graut,' he said, 'was largely a crea-
ture of circumstance, I rameraber
that the first time. I met G rnnr. urus

i i " w
! w"n was stationed on the Pacific

,
owretary of War. He was charaed

! 7ilU t,ru?M and neglect of duty.
I gave him his clio m hAr4V .f.tj linr trial and nui.. U : j
T , w . P c rwiaa.x nww ue would, lirant was a ereat
commander. He was very tenacious,
lie fought a battle as a matter of bus-
iness. Men were mere cogt in the
wheel. All the men and manna i,
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Eearch for the rare ones, has overlooked
this fact. How many of us seeing tho
common Mullein plant in the old fields
ind waste places; the beautiful Sweet
Gum tree bordering our swamps, have
thought that in each there was a princi- -

Fle of the very highest medicinal virtue,
is true that the Cherokee Indians

knew of this years ago, but not until re-

cently has it began to attract the atten
tion uf the Medical world, and now tho
long forsaken Mullein plant ranks
among the first, and all the medical
journals are heralding its grand effects.

In TAYLOR'S CHEROKEE REMEDY Of
SWEET GUM MD HUU.EIH. the mullein tea
is combined with the Sweet Gum, and
by its use Consumptives are relieved aid
mothers made happy in curing their
little ones of Croup and Whooping-Cong- h,

and all su lie ring from Lung and
Bronchial diseases arc troubled no more.

For sale by all Druggists. Price 25 cts.,
and $1.00 per Bottle. Manufactured by
Walter A. Taylor, Atlanta, Ga, Pro-
prietor Taylor's Premium Cologne.

"Cash uld for Sweet Gum.
Dec. 13- :- 9:6m.
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